Tools
Travel Tools

• Leatherman Standard ($49)
• Pocket dvm ($20 radio shack)
• Butane Soldering Iron ($20 radio shack)
• Handheld rechargeable Dremel tool ($39)
• Wire striper
• Materials
  – Solder, wire, Clear packing tape, Duck tape, tie wrap, polyimide tape, super glue, 5min expoxy, contact cement
Tool Box

- Razor
- Sheet metal shears
- Tape measure
- Adjustable Square
- Dial indicator
- 4foot square straight edge
Make anything for $300

• Crescent wrench
• Tool set ($49 Costco)
  – Vice Grip
  – Allen wrenches
  – Sockets, wrenches, drivers, needlenose, pliers…
• Hack saw
• 4 inch vice ($25..100 Enco)
• 9.6v Ryobi drill ($49 Home Depot)
• Torx driver
• 1/3 hp Grinder/buffer ($29 Enco)
• Circular Saw (Skill $149)
• Disk and belt sander ($100 Enco)
Make anything for $3000

- Scroll saw $150
- Circular Cut off saw $160
- Mill (Enco $1000)
- Band saw ($150 to $1000)
- Saws-all ($150)
- Shear ($150)
- Lathe ($1000)